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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
For Governor:

WADE HAMPTON.

For Lieutenant Governor
W. D. SIMPSON.

For Secretary of State:
R. M. SIMS.

For Comptroller General:
JOHNSON HAGOOD.

For Attorney General:
LEROY F. YOUMANS.

For State Treasurer:
S. L. LEAPHART.

For Superinten<lent of E<lucation ;
HUGH S. THOMPSON.

For A<jutant & Inspector General:
E. W. MOISE.

For (onUress-1fourth -District
JOHN H. EVIIt.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

For Representatires:
It. A. (1AILLARD,
TI10S. S. B1IICE,
R. C. CLOWNEY.

Forf .Ju<ge ofProbate:
J. It. BOYLES.

For School Commissioner:
JOIIN BOYD.

WoMIN ARE energetic creatures.
They will work three days fixing u)
an eight-cent, calico to make it look
like a twelve-and-a-half-cent muuslinl.

SITTIN BUL.L idignantly denies that
he made my proposition to surrender.
Fear of the Pale Faces has iever vet
entered his taurine bosom.

Tm. RICULAND Democracy turned
out in imposing numbers ol Saturday,
and Governor Ilumpton imadc an earn-
e0t appeal to his native county to
achieve a gloi'ious victory. Richliand
is all right.

To-day's Elections,
Indiana, Ohio and Iowa hold elec-

tions to-day. Only minor State officers
and Cjongressme are elected. Three
tickets are in the field in each State.
T1he candidates for secretary of State
are ais follows: lowa-Hull, Republi-
can ; WValker,Dlemocrat; Farnsworth,
Nationail. 1Indiana-Moore, Republi-
can ; Shanklin, Democrat; James,
National. Ohio--Barnes, itepulican;
P'aige, D)emnocrat.; Itay, Greenbacker,
The severest fhti over Congress-
men. In the present Congress Iowa
has nine liepublicanis, hIdiania niine
Rlepublicilms and four D)emocrats, and
Ohio twelve Republicans and eight
Democrats. The D)emnocrats expect to
imake gais.

Move Up in Solid Column,
One would su1ppose from the serenity

existing in the county that the election
was over and the Democratic cand1f-
dates safely inducted into~olflcc. It is
a cheering fact that this complacency
exists on account of a fixed b)elef that
the county will assuredly roll up a
heavy Democratic nmajority; but over-
contidence Is sometimes dangerous.
The Democrats will inevitably sue-
.eed Itf they go to wvork to carry the
election, but success is Impossible
without work. Many Democrats are
confident because they believe the
Radicals will make no opposition.
This Is a fond delusion. What mean
the groups of Radical leaders on the
street corners, the numerous meetings
they are holding under the guise of
religion, the boasts that are occasion-
ally heard from the miore comnmunica-
tive of the party? What does the
experience of other counties teach?
In Anderson the Radicals have held
their convention. In' Marion, Lau-
rens, Chester, and we believe in other
counties, they have made nominations.
They have displayed the best of tactics,
and adopted the only possible plan for
success. Having for eight years
spurned contemupluously every man
that was decent, they now manifest
great solicitudle to select an unexcep-
tionable ticket, and to effect their
ostensible p)urpose they are nominat-
ing respectable Democrats In the hope
that behind them asq a mask the old
Radical party may go forth once more
to plunder. The gentlemen nominat,-
ed hIteyoi'y instance -we have.heard of
.have Indignantly spurned these over-
fures' But the Itiidicals ivIll go. on,
ho'ping. at last..to find some man base
enough to'servo as their,.tool, in their
*crusade against truth, hono, itegr.

ty and even civilization itself. Tilet
Radicals of Fairfleld have lain low in
order to allow the Democrats to make
their nominations, in the vain hope
that dissensions might arise. Disap-
pointed in this, it is extremely proba-1.
ble that they will soon assemble a 1
rag-tag and bob-tail convention togeth-
or, and, as a last resort, nominate a
ticket having same good men on it c

interlarded with some of the cattle
who have heretofore been the shining
lights of Radicalism. This game is1
not going to work, because they N
cannot get any person of self-respect-
to go along with their crowd. The
twelve hundred and fty Democrats!
who voted in the primary election
are voluntarily bound by the most
solemn pledge to support the Demo- I
cratic nominations, and we believe
that the few who have not enrolled I
themselves would as soon lose their N

right hand as to have anything to do
with Radicalism. But it is the duty
of the Democrats to make such a show i
of strength and determination and y
enthusiasm as to deter the Radicals
from even making this attempt. With I
tile Radical masses, political determi- c

nation means a hurrah and an excite-
inent; so that they may mistake quiet
oil the part of Democrats for apathy I
and want of interest, in which case they I
will be emboldened to make an eilbrt. I
But their nature is to be o1 the strong
side. Let them therefore see the con-
fidence aind elthusiasil of the United
Denocracy, and they will leave their
self-constituted leaders to go to 'ruin
alone. With the election less than a I

month off, this is no time to mince
matters. Whie the masses of the
colored people should not be harshly
dealt with, it is a matter of necessity ]
to tell the old time Radical leaders
that they are playing a dangerous
game in endeavoring to array race

against race in order that they he6m-
selves may have a chance to steal a
little more, and that they bad better
lie low and keep dark. The day for
mealy-mouthed measures with such
Creatures is past. They must be -

shown up iI their true colors as viola-
tors of the peace, fomenters of strife
and elemles of tile State. Inl order to
impress them with with a due appre-
henslon that we mean what we say,
the Democrats must begin a lively,
active, aggressive campaign, and if
the enemy are flglting behind masked t
batteries let their lurking places be
hunted up. We must move oi from

c

now to the 5th of November in solid c

column, so that Radicalism and bar-
barism ma be f6rever crushed out.

t
BIrES OF TIE DA Y.

Cyrifle Dion, one of the champlon
billiairdists ofAmerica, Is dead.

President, Haves has returned to
Washington, afteranl extensive tour in
thie West.
General Blanks, of' Massachulsetts, a

has beenl defeated for renomination to<
Congress by the Republicans. C

Four tickets are in the fild in N
Jersey, and the voter there can be a t
Democrat, a Republican, a Greenback-r
er or a teetotaller.r
The Federal Council of Swvitzerland 1

has adop)ted all ordinlance making inl- (strutionm in gymnastics obligatory ior iall boys in: the pl))ic schools.
Memphis is now the Niobe of South.-

erni cities ; its popullation of 40,000 olytwo mnomths ago has been reduced to
2,500) whites and 6,000 Africans.
Mr, HI. M. Stanley, the exhplorer, has 'F

comp)leted arrangements for the deliv- C

cry of one hundred lectures inl various '
harts otgreat Britin, embody(ling (de-
scrip)tions of his recemnt discoveries.

Th'le post office dlepartment orders 1
that 110 tueheS) imposed uiponm mall conl-
tracto)rs Or dedc(ltionis maduefrn'o their
pay because of irregularity of service '
onl accont of quaranitine1 regulations,
The Emperor of Brazil has invitedr

eminencit dloctors from Euirope t.o Rio r
Janierio, to stud(y onl the sp)ot the trite
character of yel low fever, andl discover I
a remedly for it. Several hmave accepted
the call.
A Blismarck special says that it is re

jor(edl at the Poplar River Agency that
Sitting Bull has been badly wounided,
probabmly fttally, ini a quarrel with 801me
of his chiefs.
The United States authorities at

L.ouisvi lie have informat ion that a
large gang of counterfeiters, wvho hlavebeeni operating ini the mlounltalins, have~beenl cap)turedl. Fourteen are no0wundier arrest.

Thle Republicans of the Seventh Mas-
sachusetts Congressional District have
passed resoluitions denouncing Butler,and dlemanding his imediato resigna-
tion as a member of tile Forty-fIfth
Congress.
A special f-om Blurlinigtoni, Iowa,says that While A. C. Beroman, Green-ba'ck canildate for Congress, was ad-

dressinig a meceting there Wednesday
eveninig, Thomas Roper, chilefor 1)oli00,
was assassinated, and anothler mani so-
riously wound(ed. No cause is assigned.
Cotton mills are becoming nlumnerous

in India, more particularlyl n Bomnbay,
and it seemns probable that with im.
proved mach iery, eheap lbor, and
the saving on freight, they.ill be. able:
to compete successfully with English
goods.
.At a reent ,diseussion1 of thA. sub-jeet of corporal punishment by the

school board of Sheorliess, two of the
members got so oetedthatoneof thembroke his umbrella aov.. te other'

lend, and war !in turn kicked down.
tairs.
Great Britain and the authorities of

Lfghanistan are about to go to war.
"h Afghans are splendid lighters and;
liev have aimountainous country to
Ock them. Atghanistan separates the
Iritisl and the Russinil possessions in
sia.
Tiho shock of aln earthquake was felt

i Friday morning on both sides of the
tudson

*

river from West. Point to
Peekskill. A rumbling ise preceded,
ud succeeded the Shock, which was
cavy enough to rattle windows and
aken people from their sleep.
When the Californmia Constittiotal

'Onivention inet, the other day the
lepublicalns, Democrats and

'

Bon-lartisains comibiled aind det*eled the
Umeineyites for every office. 'Ihey will
uni the convention inl tile Samlie way.
Learney's gamie is blocked.
Rlev. E. T. Rtird, ex-secretary of'the
'resbyterian Board of Publitenion,rho wls chllrged with improperlyuis--
cmg the funds ai credit of the church
>r his private benlefit,lias bvelel reill-tated by the East llanover Presbytery
a his clurch membershil), but' sus-
ecnded front the mninitry.
A rowving contest of five miles for a

>urse and the championship of Ameri-
a, took place in Canada onl Wed-
iesday between Courtney, of New
Lork, and Ianlan, of Ca;iada. The
Itter won by a length and a quarter.
mme1n10se s1us of mIloney changedanids. Courtney's% backers claim that
io sold out to Iailaln.
A negro unnied Freeman kidnapped
seven year okldaughter o0fJohn Mc-
,rindle, of.Ansonia, Conn., before dar-
reak on Friday, amd takin1g her to a
arn1 commllilitted a horrible assault,fter which he left her on the piblicond. Ile was subsequently arres..ed,nid a crowd of four hundred assi-n-
lled to lynch him, and had icarly cuc-
Ceded, when lie wats rescued' by a
leputy sheriff. ie is now in jail at
iew Iavon.

ARITHMETICS
-FOR-

rho Public Schools of South
Carolina.

T the recent meeting of the State
Board of Examiners, at Columbia,

SANDFORD'S SHEE OF
ANALYTICAL ARITHMETIC8

Was, among other text-books, adoptedor use in the plblio schools of South
!arolina for the nvxt five years.These Arithmetics are the out-com ofhirty years 6xperience of DIt. SHELTON
). SANFORD of Georgia, one of the
aost skilful and ruccessful teachers in
his country. In clearness of definitions,allness of slato exercises, thoroughne.ssf analysis and general completeness,
hey are unsurpassed, if indeed,qualled. They are eminently practical.tudying Sanford, pipils learn to think.
ince'71-'73, they have been in use inhe public tind private schools of Charles-
mn city, in the private schools of Colum-
ia, etc., etc. Read the following en-
lorsements basod on use of tile books inhe school:

From HoN. Huon S. TioipsoN,
State Superintendent of Education.[AL the time of wliting) Principal Male
Academy, Columbia, S. C.,

"Hanford's Arithmetics are superior to
ny th. t I have seen, in the fullness of the
xamlets, the clearness and simlicity
f thle analyses, andi tile accuracy of the
ales and definitions This opmnion is
ased upon a full and tho:ough test in
be school-room. To those teachers who
ay examine these Arithlmetion with
eference to introduction, 1 would es-cecially commend the treatment of Per-
entage and Pronit and Loss. No text-cooks that I hlave ever used are so satis-
uctory to teuchers anti pupils."

prom Miss E. A. KzrLr,y. Principal Char-
leston, (S. C.) Female Seminary.

"CnAnLEs'rON, July 13, 1878.--Sanford'slommuon School and Sanford's HigherLnalytical Arithmetic have for live years
toodl thle test of constant use in our
lass rooms. We think thema better
dapted to the wam.ts of our school than
ny other nrithmetics with whiich we are
cquain ted."

Jnder (late of July 22 1878, Mrss YArnYIlnowNIELD, S mnmervil le, S. C., writes:
"liaving used Sanrford's Arithmetics
nd WVorcester-'s Dictionaries for several
ears as school books, and seeing theceneficial results, I take great pleasure in
ecomnmending them to the favorable
otice of teachers."

rom Mrss Is.DIr, D. MAnTIN, Principal
liigh School for Girls, CIolumnbia, S. C.
'It affords me pleasure to give my

most un qualifi ed commendation of San-
ord's Arithmetics. I have used them i1m
cy school for several years with entire
atisfaction."
July 11, 1878.

I'romn Pnor. JNo. 13. PATnrerC, Military

Academy, Greenville, 8. 0.
"I introduceed Banford's Arithmetics

nto my school two years ago I like
hem better than any series that I hlave
vor used."
July 11, 1878.

Until Januatry 1st, 1879, we w"ill supply
sanford's Arithmetics for Introduction at
rices in columns II or III, as' case may
e. Column I gives retail prices whichi
>btain after introduction shall have boon
coomplished,

I.. II. I1I.
Exchlango

Introduc- book by other
infodslrmaRtail. tion, authors.

analytical Arlth's. 97 18 14lanford's Intermo-

nedlato Analytical

Arithmetic - 45 80 22innftord's Common

ichlol Analytical

Arithmetic - 0 55 40annfordn's HigherAnalytical Arith. 1.25 85 68Any of the above books can be obtained, at

irlcesgquoted of McMA8TNR & BRRCE, Winns-
boe,o 8. C. fiend for circulars descriptive, emc.

BPOderspromtlyattended to..
oct'8-tm'Augus a,da,

$9 Iyouwantto AEt

haadesFINLEY,NRE 0

Atlanta. nera. J... 1-ly

Columbia BusinesoOarda.

II'ADQUARTERS for cheapest Gro-
crioes and Mrd waro in Cohun bia

to be found at the old reliable house of
LORICK & LOWRANCE.

IX'S, Portraits, Photograph)s, Stere-
oscopem, &c. All old pictures;

copied. Art Gallery Building, 1211) Main
Street, Columbia, S. C Visitors are
cordially invited to c I!l and examino.

C I1ARLES ELIAS,forniorly of Camden.
'J hla moved to Columbia, an I opened

a large stock, of Dry Goods ind Notions,
Boots, Shoes, Trunks and Valises. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

I. ECKIANG'S GALLEIY--Opposito
the Wheeler louse. Portraits,

Photographs, Ambrotyp614 and Ferrotypes
finished in the latest style of the Ir,
Old pictures copied and enlarged to any
size. W. A. REKLING, Proprietor.
DTERCKS & DAVIS, importers and

dealers in Watlcs, Clocks,Jevelry,
Silver ond Plated Ware, House Ft ruish-
ing Goods, &.c. N. U. Watches and jew-
elry repaired. ('olumbia, S. C. oct 27-y

WANTED!
-0-

PEOPLE to know that we havo a good
Painter and a good Trimmer, and that

we are thoroughly prepared to do good
work.

OUR LUMBER
is well seasoned, being from two to threo

years old,
EMANUEL BLAKE

will attend to the Horso Shoeing depart-
ment.

We sell the famous Tredegar Horse and

Mule Shoes, Southern manufacture.

Also, the Bronzed Horse Shoo Nail, best

in the market.

All work as represented, or no charge.
Prices as low as any responsible firm

in the county.
DESPORTES & MONTS,

sept 5- Whelrights and Farricrs.

W. (4. ROCHE

MERCHANT TAILOR,

IAS removed to the tore next to the
p)ost-oihce, where he will be glad to re-
ceive his friends and customers.

A full line of Samples~will ho kept on
hand, from wvhich custoiners mayv make
selections. He now has the finest line of
French and English goods ever brought
to this market.

He is also prepared to cut or to mak
up goods for those who desire.

Garments of all kinds repaired and
cleaned.

pm Cleaning a specialty.
Thankful to the public for past patron-age, he solicits a continuance of the

same, and guarantees satisfaction.

sept 18 W. 0. RIOCHE.
GREAT RADUCTION

In the Prica of

C OATS' AND CLARK'S THREAD.

pmFive Cents a Spool. -kg

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes
ver' lowv for Cash, in order to make room
for Fall Stock.

SligelllleIlicr & GO'oeschel.
july 30-tf

EXAMINATION OF TEACHERSt.

NOTIE ishereby gvnta h xN mintouf appicntsto t~ea i
the Fre chol of Fairfield cunty
will commence on Saturday, the 19th
day of October next, and be concluded on
the succeeding Saturday, October 26.
All persons dlesirinig certifloates are noli-
fled to appear in peorson before the Boardl
of Examiners at the times indicated. The
examination will be conducted, in wri-
tin g, at the Mount Zion Institute rooms,
and will begin precisely at 10 o'clock, a.
m.

WVILL,ARD RICHARDSON,
Rt. MEANS DAVIS,
,T. R. ROJ1[EltTSON,

Examiners for Fairaield County.
sept 28-2w

JUST RECEIVED.

1 Tioeo best canvassed Hams.
I Tieoo best Lard.
I Tierce New Rice.
Ground Rio Coffee.
Gunpowder and Young Hyson Tea.
A variety of Craekers ndc Tea Cakes,

at lowest prices.

NEW ADYRISVEMEN'lS.

P I AN 0 I']MoR AN
$1600 only $125. Superb Orand SqiuareqPao,
price $1,100 only $255. Elegit,ltiprIht1.P1intos,
Srice$800 only $155. New style uprilt Pian1os
112.511, Organs 45. Orgals 12 stops M79.%0.

ulturch Organs 14; stots price $110 only $115.
Elegaiit. $375 Sirror t'op 01 galls, only 105.
Buyers, coie ani see an at, home : if I ain not
as represented, it. It. fare paiId ot.h ways and
Prianor Organ given free. Large iItistrat,ed
Newspaper witit iti tornation about cost
of i'ianos an Organs sort, free. Please aq-
(ress DANiN 1, E.iCATTY, Washington, N. J.

6C 110510 CARDS13, (perfect, beaties) wvtt
dV a1ne, 10 cents. Oltit, 10 cents. TUlt-
N Eit CAtD COM PAN Y, Asliland, Alass.

EAR DISEASES.
D)1. C. E. SIORtAIEt' look on I)eafness

and Diseases of tIhe Ear and( I leir pro)er treat,-
Illnt-esleclally HtIIIIng Miar. Mo1w to getliIledl:tte relief frot II Illipleasanlltiess oftits (isease, ant a perfectly harlliess anI per-mnanlent cure. A book every faintly sholitI
have. Sent freo to ill. Address mt. c. E.
SHOEIMAKER, Aural Surgeon, Itealing, Pa.

FOR A CASE OF CATARRH$ h.'111 SANDF0tD'S RADIAI CUlt-1
ror Ca,161,rl1 will not Instlkitly relieve50tild(speedily cllure. Ieference, Ilenry
Wells, Ei( Wells, Fargo & 6o. Au-
0rora, N. tWill. Ilowenl, st.. 1Luts.
TVstllinonials InIl t.1r0t1isO by 1aa1l.

PrithI mprovedl Inlialer,si. Moldi
everywhero. WEKS & 1OTrElt,

Proprietors, Boston. MaSs.

PARISON'S PUOATIVE PILLS make new rich
blood, anit will completelyv change the bloo< in
t'll entire system In three months. Any icr-
son who will tako one pill each night from
one to twelve weeks inny be restorel to sound
health, it suclh a thing be possible. Sent by
mall for eight, letter stamps. 1. 8. JOHNSON
& CO., Bangor, Maine.

SPECIAL OFERS
For Newspaper Advertising.
We pubitsil a book of 112 pages SVo. (no ad-

vertislng) giving speelal oTers for advertising
all Over the country. 'T'heo last edillon seni
post-paid oil the receipt of 25 cents by DAUCiHY
& CO., Printers' Warehouse and( Avertiscinenti
Agency, 191 Fulton Street, New Yor

Now Ready I The Grand Achieve-
11101ts of'

T1 UAND OTHERS,STAXDEY ONLY $2.75,
By lION. J. T1. HEADL, the prince of (e-

scriptive ati,tiors. A Itll ItIistory Of Ills explora-tIons lit Arrlea anl marvellons jolraey (lown,
tile Congo. A new exciting book. Blistlingwith wili adventures an(1 t lIrilling scles Of
(langer. 1s proflely illimtrated. Tie publicagerlv avawat it. It iN selling wonderiilly.CA UTION. Heware of inisstatellents of in-
terestecd p1riles, but,send for proof (f geluine-
ness a(1 flIll dPeript ion of this work. also
terims. lillAMAD BROS., Pubs., 7:m Sai-n,
St.reet., Piildelpita. AG 1NTB W1ANTED.
sep 2-1-4w

BARGAINS I BAR GAINS I

FOR CAR11

OR the next twenty days may h ha(
at the formerstore of Sol. Wolfe. Tho

beautiful Mtock of

Clothing,
hats,

shoes,
Dry Goods

anld
Fancy Goods

will be soldl rogairdless ol cost, a-s money
muist be raiseci

july 30 S. S. WOLFE.

New Summer Cook.
The Safely

HOT BLAST

fr DOES NOT HI EAT THE HOUSE.
Perfoet for all kinds of Uookcing and Heoat-

ing Irons.
Always ready and reliale.o

The most satisi 'otory Stove made and the
Cheapost.

f-f? Send1 for ciroulars.
WHITNEY & HATJ, MF'G. CO.,

july 27-ly 123 Chestnut St., Phlila.
THE PAPER TO TAKE.

LONG ESTA BLISIIED,

ENTEnPRISING ! RELIABLE I

THE CHLRONICL~E & SENTINEL,
(Established 1785.)

THE CONSTITUTIONALJIST,
(Established 1799.)

Two PA&Pnns oNSOLIDATED March 18, 1877

THE CHRIONICLE & CONSTITUTION
ALIST1, (Daily, Trri-Wookly and Week.-

ly,) the only morning paper pub)lish ed inthme coity of Augusta, and( the only paper
receiving thetolographio dispatches of the
Now York Associated Press. Tile onlymorning paper published in Eastern
Georgia and Western South Carolina,
Offers greater advantages to advertisers

thanany aperin the South.
Tehrnicle & Constitutionalist Is

Democratic in polities, but perfeotly in..dependent in its comments upon men
and measures, Its opinions upon all
Important mattert, are fearlessly express.ed, and resoluItely maintained. Duringthe coming winter special correspondents
in Washington, Atlanta, and Columbia,
will keep our readers fully informed of
the proceedings of Congress and of the
Logislatulre, of Georgia and South Caro-
lina. Its Commercial Rleports are eare-
fully compiled, and are full and accurate.
Now Is the time to subscribe.

Daily, $10 per annum; Trn-Woekly, $5;
Weekly (a mammoth sheet) $2, eash in
advance. Each edition sent freeoof post-.
age. ,Address

WAL8H & WRIGHIT,
july 14-tfManagers,


